Appendix E

Archaeological Sites to Be Inundated in 1997 by the Construction of the Three Gorges Dam

1. Neolithic, Han dynasty, Six dynasties—Maozhaizi remains (yizhi); Badong County, Dongrangkou Town, Leijiaping Village
2. Neolithic, Han dynasty—Kongbaohe remains; Badong County, Dongrangkou Town, Jiaojiaowan Village
3. Neolithic, Shang, Zhou, Han dynasties—Guandukou remains; Badong County, Guandukou Town, Dongpo Village
4. Shang, Zhou, Han, Tang dynasties—Xuetangbao remains; Badong County, Pingyangba Town, Longchuanhe Village
5. Neolithic, Han dynasty—Sijiping remains; Badong County, Wanliu Town, Sijiping Village
6. Neolithic—Huoyanshi remains; Badong County, Xinling Town, Huoyanshi Village
7. Neolithic, Zhou, Han, Tang dynasties—Guanzhuangping remains; Zigui County, Quyuan Town, Guanzhuangping Village
8. Neolithic, Shang, Zhou dynasties—Liulinxi remains; Zigui County, Maoping Town, Lanling agency (banshichu), Miaoke Village
9. Qing dynasty—Wangye temple; Badong County, Nanmuyuan Village, First group
10. Qing dynasty—“Chushuhonggou” stone engraving; Badong County, Guandukou Town, Wanliu port
11. Qing dynasty—Lianzixi stone engraving; Badong County, Yuntuo administrative district, Hongyanshi Village
12. Qing dynasty—Lianzixi towline site; Badong County, Yuntuo administrative district, Hongyanshi Village
13. Qing dynasty—Shuifu temple; Zigui County, Xiangxi Town, Xiangxi residence committee
14. Song dynasty—Yuxu cave, Moya stone carving; Zigui County, Xiangxi Town, Bazimen Village, Second group
15. Qing dynasty—Wangjia memorial; Yichang County, Taipingxi Town, Wuxiang temple
16. Southern Song dynasty—Suojiang pillar; Fengjie County, Qutang Gorge entrance, Tiezhu stream